Over the past twenty years a surpri singly strong link has developed bet ween the applied science of metrology and atomic, molecular and solid state physics. The techniques of frequency multiplication, and the precise measure ment of frequency at infrared and visible wavelengths, have reached such a level of development that the metre has been redefined in terms of the distance travell ed by light in a given time 1, 2). The direct linking of atomic lattice spacings to opti cal wavelengths has produced a signifi cant improvement in the determination of the Avogadro constant 3, 4). Impres sive progress has been made in the pre cision of measurement of the electron anomalous magnetic moment 5) as well as the numerical evaluation of the asso ciated sixth-and eighth-order Feynman diagrams 6). The most striking metrolo gical advance occurred when K. von Klitzing in 1980 observed the quantiza tion of electrical conductance 7) and achieved not only a direct macroscopic measurement of the fine-structure con stant, but the 1985 Nobel Prize in Phy sics as well 8) .
The CODATA Task Group on Funda mental Constants has recently comple ted a new evaluation of the fundamental physical constants 9) taking into ac count the truly extraordinary amount of experimental and theoretical work that has become available since the previous adjustment in 1973 10).
Because of past problems associated with the statistical treatment of such a diverse set of experimental and theoreti cal data, increased attention was direc ted in the 1986 analysis to questions of statistical validity. The least-squares ap proach to the analysis of such data has been described in detail in previous re views 11, 12, 13, but in brief, each experi mental result with its estimated uncer tainty represents a constraint on the values of a set of physical quantities, ex pressed as an algebraic relationship in volving the auxiliary constants, the unknown stochastic data and their un known experimental and theoretical errors. The least-squares solution de termines the "best" values of these unknown quantities by finding the weighted mean of the observational equations that gives the smallest statis tical variances consistent with the con straints.
The weight ωi associated with each experimental datum is the reciprocal of the variance, or statistical mean square error, σ2i which is however only available as an a priori estimate s2i and is itself uncertain. The usual least-squares pro cedure multiplies the calculated uncer tainties of an adjustment by the Birge ratio, RB = (x2/v)1/2, to rescale the weights and give a value of x 2 equal to its expectation value v. This is equiva lent to an a posteriori evaluation of the 'error associated with unit weight' and is valid if the assigned uncertainties have only relative significance, or if the syste matic errors of all input data are roughly similar. However, when the data come from different and unrelated sources with broadly different physical content, a uniform expansion of all uncertainties can hardly be justified. In such a case, any rescaling of the assigned weights should consider all other information that may be available concerning the uncertainty assignment of each indivi dual datum. In analyzing the 1986 input data we have considered not only the usual least-squares algorithm, but also the algorithm proposed by Tuninskii and Kholin in 1975 14) 18). These algorithms use the consisten cy of the data to provide additional infor mation with which to improve these a priori estimates of the variances.
Input Data
As in previous adjustments, the data are divided into two categories : a) the more precise data (auxiliary con stants) that are not subject to adjust ment because of their relatively low uncertainties, and b) the less precise or stochastic data that are subject to adjustment.
There is no formal basis for separation into these two categories except that a variable with an uncertainty much smaller than that of other variables to which it is connected will be only slight ly altered by the adjustment and can hence be treated as a constant. The uncertainty of an auxiliary constant is typically one twentieth the uncertainty of the stochastic datum with which it appears. All the auxiliary constants have uncertainties not greater than 0.02 ppm while the 38 items of stochastic data have uncertainties in the range 0.05 ppm to 10 ppm On the basis of a preliminary screen ing, three of the 38 items were identified as inappropriate for further considera tion in the adjustment: one because it represented an uncompleted measure ment; a second because it had recently been shown to be in error; and the third because it required for its interpretation an inadequately developed theoretical expression. The remaining 35 items for-med the basis for an analysis with five unknowns. These unknowns were the inverse fine-structure constant a-1, the ratio of the standard volt (defined and maintained by the Josephson effect) to the SI volt Kv, the ratio of the standard ohm (maintained in terms of a set of standard resistance coils, corrected for drift to the value on 1 Jan, 1985) to the SI ohm KΩ, the lattice spacing of the silicon lattice (at 22.5°C in vacuum) d220, and the ratio of the muon magne tic moment to the proton magnetic mo ment, µ µ /µP. The multivariate analysis was carried out using the several algo rithms mentioned above ; the details are given in CODATA Bulletin No. 63 9).
From the results of applying the various algorithms to the data and from a consideration of the effects on con sistency produced by eliminating data, we deleted 11 observations of very low weight and two other older observations which were of low weight and some what discrepant relative to their claimed precision. As a result, 22 items of sto chastic data remained to define the data set for the 1986 recommended values of the fundamental physical constants. This final solution is compared with the initial adjustment with 35 observations in Table 1 . The uncertainties given for the initial adjustment (with X2 = 106.6 and RB = 1.89) are computed from external consistency. These uncertainties, which are expanded by the factor RB from the internally computed values, are still significantly smaller than the correspon ding uncertainties of the 1973 adjust ment. Even though this solution con tains some discordant data, none of these quantities differs from its final recommended value by more than 0.7 standard deviations of that difference, and only Kv differs from the final recom mended value by more than one stan dard deviation of that value. Table 2 gives a selected list of values of the fundamental constants of physics and chemistry ; Table 3 presents a set of related values, such as the quantities VBI-76, ΩBI85 and d220 that are a neces sary part of the data of the adjustment, but cannot be considered as fundamen tal in the same sense as the quantities of Table 2 .
Comparisons and Discussion
The precision of the 1986 recom mended values is roughly an order of magnitude better than that of their 1973 counterparts ; the precision of the Rydberg constant R∞ is improved by a factor of 60 while that of mp/me and a, by factors of approximately 20. The most significant revision is the change in KV and the resultant 7.75 ppm change in the recommended value of 2e/h: the 1986 value is higher than the 1973 value by three times the standard deviation of the latter. The Josephson frequency-vol tage ratio (483 594.0 GHz/V) adopted by the Consultative Committee on Elec tricity in 1972, which was intended to reproduce the SI value and which forms the basis of the legal representation of the volt in many countries, is too small by about 8 ppm. This unsatisfactory situation is undergoing international re view and will be rectified in the near future 19, 20) . Since the fine-structure constant a, which is proportional to e(e/h), has changed by only 0.37 ppm, the increase in 2e/h is strongly correlated to an ap proximately equal fractional decrease in e. If e2/h is almost unchanged and e decreases, the fractional decrease in h must be twice as great. Furthermore, the quantity NAh is proportional to a2 ; a decrease in h is coupled with an increase in Na and with an increase (approxima tely half as large) in F. The changes from the 1973 values of many quantities are thus strongly correlated, and all of the large changes can be directly linked to the change in Kv. This is seen in the comparison of the 1973 and 1986 re commended values of several constants shown in Table 4 .
A major part of the difference bet ween 1973 and 1986 may be traced to the deletion, in 1973, of two Faraday determinations which seemed to be dis crepant with the remaining data. In hind sight this 'discrepancy' was not that severe. Adjustment No. 40 in that analy sis 13), which differs from the 1973 re commended set (No. 41) only in its reten tion of the two Faraday determinations, gives a value for 2e/h that is 5.3 ppm higher than the 1973 recommendation and only 2.5 ± 2.0 ppm lower than the present value. It is important to reco gnize, however, that there are no similar data discrepancies in the present analy sis ; the deleted data have been either ex tremely discrepant or of very low weight (or both). Thus, it is improbable that any future reassessment of the current data could change the recommendations of the present analysis by as much as two standard deviations.
The 1986 analysis does not separa tely consider those data that are inde pendent of quantum electrodynamics (WQED data), as was done in 1969 and 1973 . If the measurements that depend on QED information (the electron ano malous moment and the muonium hyperfine-structure) are deleted, the re maining 20 items give a-1 = 137.035 9846(94). This differs from the In recent years, as the pace of developments in optical science and engineering has increased, and more European countries have formed their own Optical Socie ties, and also as a result of the now established trend, led by SPIE, for the organiza tion of large multidisciplinary conferences, the need has arisen for the creation of a focal point through which future major international events could be channelled. As a start, the partners of the MOU have agreed to collaborate in the organization of one major meeting in Europe each year to be known as the International Conference on Optical Science and Engineering. This title has been chosen to reflect the interests of EPS in optical science, those of EUROPTICA in the industrial application of new developments in optics technology and the professional interests of optical engi neers through their membership of SPIE. Plans are already well advanced for the first such meeting to be held from 19-23 September 1988 at the Hamburg Conference Centre (CCH). The second meeting will be in Paris from 24-28 April 1989 at the Palais des Congrès de la Porte Maillot.
This new partnership of non-profit bodies representing the interests of over 20,000 scientists, engineers and technologists in optics is expected to develop, in the course of time, to encompass other services to the optical community in the fields of education, exhibitions and publishing. The partnership will have the addi tional benefit of speeding up the transfer of technology into industry and helping to promote international trade. These activities will be managed by an appointed Joint Policy Committee (JPC) with the following representation : 
